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EXHIBITS 5HQVN IN

TRIAL OF ROBERTS

Mask, Gun Wads, Cherry Pits
and Strings Are Evidence

in Murder Case.

DEFENSE CLAIMS iNSANITY

Attorneys for Prisoner Make Open
ing Statement With Promise to

Snow Client Mentally ed

Since Babyhood.

The prosecution .devoted its efforts
la the Roberts murder trial yesterday
In trying to prove the whereabouts of
the defendant on the day preceding and
the one succeeding the night of the at'
tempted automobile holdup on the
whltehouse Road, which resulted In the
deaths of Donald M. Stewart and
George Hastings.

Witnesses were produced who swore
that Roberta left the farm of TV. B.
Woolfolk, where ha had been employed
for a few days, on the afternoon of
March 29, the murder occurred that
night, and that he called at the homes
" ' ' I

Kee, the next day, March SO. and ex- -
plained that he had slept all night In
j.lmo. ,h. arucle. produced in .vf- -
dene, were a black mask a niece of
plUow ticking and gun wads found near
xne scene or me snooting; me Durnea
remnant:i of a vest, from which the I

state contends the mask was cut, and
which waa found in the deserted house
on the Jonathan Tlce ranch by Sheriff
Steven, and Deputy Sheriff Leonard,. . . . - . Iana a piece oi learner on me oaca or.

a pair of suspenders, which was picked
up in tne same nouse. vine state nasi
promised to show that this piece of I

leather fits exactly on the back of the 1

Suspenders Worn by Roberts at the I

time of his arrest and by this means I

moa or wiuiceaei jrei iu oura iprove his presence in the deserted
house.

Mask Strings Introduced.
Attention of the jury was called to

the similarity of the jute strings on
the mask to those with which Roberts
bundle was tied. The defendant's gun
Is in evidence and also his belt, con
talning shells, whioh the prosecution
Insists are similar to those used by
the murderer. The gun waddings are
relied upon as additional proof of this
contention. The run !.self Is ma--
terlal, for the reason that it Is a
pump gun, buco a one as uie eviaenoe l
shows must have been in the hands of I

the holdnp man. The state has brought!
out that dried cherry pits were scat
tered about the floors of the deserted
Tlce house, the purpose of this testimony being to account for the pits
wren wnico tne mux was weighted.

The witnesses called yesterday were
W. B. Woolfolk. Mrs. Woolfolk, Police
Sergeant Stahl, Patrolman Stanton,
William McK.ee, Mrs. McKee, C. C. Rue
nits and finer isoan, who was em-
ployed at the Woolfolk place while
Roberts was there. Ruenltz testified
that he saw Roberts on March 10 and
that the defendant told him that he
had wintered at his mother's place, and
had lust come out to work for the rest
of the year. The prosecution consid
ers this evidence of Roberts' gu'lt. In
view of the fact that he arrived at his
mother's home, between 15 and 20 miles
southeast of Oregon City, on the night
following that of the murder.

Womaa Denies Pear.
Attorney Whitfield, who is conduct

ing the of witnesses
for the defense, asked Mrs. Woolfolk if
her fear of Roberts had not led to his
discharge by her husband. The wit'
ness denied that such was the fact.
Prom all the witnesses who came In
close contact with the defendant the
defense is seeking to draw admissions
that Roberts was "queer," but so far
there has been little success.

Several have stated on the stand that I

KoDerts asked many times for explicit I

directions on how to get to the roads I

leading south along the river from
Portland. There also was evidence
relative to a patent which Roberts de- -
dared he was going to get money to
develop.

Acting on Judge Morrow's order ofFriday, the defense yesterday made
an opening statement in which It
said that it will be shown that Roberts
has been Insane from babyhood. A
lull outline of the evidence to be pro-
duced tending to support this conten-
tion, was given by Attorney McAllister.

JHE KtlliN Ut" HIUH PRICES e

Population Increases til Per .Cent;
Production of Cereala 1 Per Cent.

New Tork Journal of Commerce.
To those lntereested In cost-of-livi-

problem we advise perusal of the census
statement published elsewhere, giving
the production of cereals In the United
States. It sheds an important light on
thia question. In the decade covered by
the last census the population of the
united states increased 21 per cent.
while the production of cereals in
creased only 1.7 per cent and the value
of cereals rose 80 per cent.

The further such Investigation re-
garding high prices goes the more con- -
vtnclng becomes the proof that they are
chiefly the result of demand exceeding
supply. The gold theory does not ade
quately account for present abnormal
conditions. Not long ago statistics on
the cattle supply in this country were
published showing that there were

less cattle in the country and
1.300,000 less sheep than a year ago.
This, of course, has much to do wltb
the present high prices for meat. Such
instances of relative scarcity could be ! .X.
multiplied almost indefinitely. In nearly

' "scarcity of many commodities result- -
lng from universal economic conditions.

Another tendency which has aided the adevelopment of scarcity and high prices
has been the trend toward monopoly in

r " . ... l-"""

Cliwn ol cuinDinsuuna, waemer ot cap- -
itai or laoor. nas Deen to Keep aown
supply and to push up prices as far as I

possible. In other words, one of the
fa.nfMf, or niffn nnr,, narTiruisriv ina

the United States, is the universal ef--
ion to eliminate compeuuon. inciuaeo. tamong tne causes ror nign prices is one
other which Is becoming more generally
recognizeu, ana tnat is tne steady rise
In wages, accompanied by shorter hours
of labor. In many cases labor is giving I

less and receiving more than ever In the I

history of organised labor. This must I

affect prices materially.
A statement recently prepared by

Professor Laurence Laughlln from. data
given by the Bureau of Labor at Wash- - up
ington, IX C, shows that wages have al- - I

most doubled since the Civil War, while I

the hours of labor have been reduced
from 13 to 8. or about 3S per cent. I

The wage index number referred to I

stood at 208 In 1911. arainst 172 in
1901. and 164 In 1891 and 148 In 1881.
In 186S it was 109.

Incidental to this problem of the cost
of living; there is a bill for an interna
tional conference upon the subject.
which has been favorably reported on
br the House committee on foreign af
fairs. If such a commission is to be ol
any practical value it should be started
'without delay. The subject is one in
which the public is vitally Interested,
and the report of such a commission, if
intelligently conducted, will be of un
questionable educational value. We
are suffering from false economic doc-
trines, which such a report may help
correct The bill should pass promptly.
and the report of the commission should
not be unnecessarily delayed by making
the investigation overelaborate. Most
of the important facta concerning prices
and production of the great commercial
nations are to De natf without any
great expenditure of labor or time.

U REN MEASURE IS READY

'SEW COXSTITUTIOX" PROM
ISES TO GO TO VOTE.

Men on Per Diem Basis Circulate
Petitions and Say 10,000 Names

Will Be Obtained in Week.

W. S. U'Ren, commander-in-chi- ef of
the Fels' fund brigade, has completed
the final draft of his proposed initia
tive amendment, which provides a "new
constitution" for the government of
the people of Oregon. Four "experi
enced" lieutenants, on a'per diem basis,
are Interviewing the voters of the
state for their signatures to the ini
tiative petition and the announcement

signatures, nearly 10,000, will be se--
cured t. ,nmh., wiv . h.
constitutional amendment on the bal- -
1., vr w i

Reduced to a final analysis, the
U'Ren amendment contemplates a radl- -

to get voter. to the poll8. The
abolishes the State Senate and vests
the lawmaking power in a Legislative
Assembly of 60 members, for whose
election the state is to bte created into
Representative districts. Election of
m,e,mr' Jhe Illative Assembly
" " ww vvj - ntu uj uiuvuiuuuai i ca
regentation. The first election will be
held In 1914 and the members then
elected shall serve for four years.

No rtlsrrW am th .tat. h.n t..
apportioned, is to have less than two
Rerresentative anil no, oniintir ahull
he divided In tnalnr a Ttonreoentn tlce
district. The memhera will o vn tl
Der diem nrt IK it mii, th
same compensation now paid members
v. wo wBiouiuio. Annual Btssaiuns v.
not to exceed 40 days with pay are
provided and special sessions, called by
the Governor, are limited to 30 days.

Section 3 of the proposed amendment
provides that "Representatives In the
Legislative Assembly shall be chosen
by the legal voters by such method of
proportional representation of all the
r,"if, nearly as may De prac- -
"cable, any th of all the
voters or tne state voting lor one per- -

, .0WU " nu1 cocuiu,e suu ubu,v ma
eiecuon.

Candidates for the Legislative As- -
sembly shall be nominated in like man-
ner, but In the election the elector can
vote for a candidate from his own dis
trict, but may vote for a candidate inany of the other 59 districts by writ-
ing the name of that candidate on his
ballot.

Every Representative is made the
proxy" ' in the Legislative Assembly

for all the electors who voted for him
and In voting on every rollca.ll he will
cast for or against the question under
consideration to the total number of
votes he received In the election. "A
majority of all the votes cast through
out the state for candidates for Rep
resentative and represented in the Leg- -

lslatlvs Assembly, as in this article
provided, shall be neoessary to pass
any measure in that body, except when
voting on emergency sections," when
a three-fourt- hs vote Is required.

The Governor and defeated candi
dates for Governor are made
members of the Legislative Assembly
and shall also vote on the "proxy'
plan. "Every such to member
is the proxy in the Legislative Assem
bly for the total number of electors in
the state who voted for unsuccessful
candidates for his party for Repre-
sentative in the Legislative Assembly
and every such io member shall
cast that number of votes for or
against any measure on any rollcall.'

The amendment contains the' Drovl- -

slon that the Governor in the 1913 sea
slon of the Legislature shall be a mem
ber for all of the purposes
referred to In the foregoing paragraph.
In addition he alone Is constituted the
only member who can introduce appro
priation bills, except those that are to
be submitted to the voters. The mem
bers of the Assembly are prohibited
Irom increasing the amount of any ap
propriation, although the amount may
be reduced by them.

The Assembly Is also prohibited
from creating any board or coramm- -

slon to prepare and propose legislation
under the initiative or to appropriate
funds with which to defray the cost ot
mnklnir nr nhtninlnsr InltlntlvA nv ..far.

m uaoam
Presiding OIHeer la Figurehead.

The presiding officer of the Assembly
shall not be a member of that body or
hold any other office at the same time.
He will merely preside over the ses
sions of the Assembly. He is not given
the authority to appoint standing com-
mittees, neither can he vote on legis-
latlv business.

Appllcatlon of the Initiative and ref
erendum is extended to municipalities
and the determination ot all local is
sues, including the creation of new
counties or the subdividing of exist
ing counties, are left to the people of
the locality directly Interested, al-
though the right is reserved to the
Legislative Assembly to submit any or
all such measures to a vote of the peo- -
P1" of entire state.

An Important change in the use ot
the referendum provides that "the til
ing of a referendum petition against
one or more Items, resolution or ordl-nsn-

shall not delay the remainder of
the measure from becoming operatic."

Restless Senatorial Fans.
National Magazine.

Restlessness was noticeable among
1 Wll .V.. KMA

tne Houae along about 3:30 P. M. Even
turning the button and starting the
electric tana was of no avail. Every
flve minuta. darlng; the progress of

debate or between roll calls certain
goion. cou,d be Men qu.etly slipping
out to get the Ia,test information from
the American league fara in nua
delphla. Although this was at the
-- ri.i of the convention contests for

, .- - .i..f,. th. National R.
publican convention. Interest for the. . . .1 t . t. a.moment CCUlBrCU DUll CI J U)IVU .1.0 ua- -
mona .t Philadelphia, and the anlmosl- -
jM 0( debate were forgotten when two I

Senators whispered with all the eager
enthusiasm of boyhood days: "What's
the scare

The great National game will not
yield interest even to the Presidential
election. Philosophers . have often in--
slsted that the annual recurring base--
ball contagion Is a safety valve for the I

explosive energies ot the American
people, who are otherwise too wrapped

In their business and pleasures.
They follow the movements on the dla-
mond and the jottings on the score
card with the same nervous Intensity,
but then It is "play" not work, and the
viewpoint makes so vast a difference
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BEACH RE-ELECT-
ED

mm srnMsffiTO SCHOOL BOARD

Old Member Defeats Plummer
by 711 Out of Grand Total

of 6579 Votes.

WOMEN TAKEN TO POLLS

Automobiles Used by Both Sides yln

Carrying Fair Voters to Booths.
Superintendent Klgler's Car at

Service of His Friend.

Defeating O. M. Plummer by a ma
jority of 711, J. V. Beach was yester
day a. member of the Board
of Education of School District No. 1
for the fourth consecutive term of five
years. Mr. Beach received a total of
3639 votes as against 2928 for his op
ponent. Twelve defective ballots were
cast, making a grand total of 6o79, or
23 per cent, of the 28,722 legal electors
of the district who were qualified to
participate in the election of directors.
Women taxpayers cast 40 per cent of
the vote.

Provisions of the corrupt practices
act do not extend to school elections.
If the limitations of the state statute

primary, and general election days
were applicable to yesterday's election

land had been enforced, several hundred
t.r. would have walked to the vot- -

nST oootns As it was. the inenas oi

automoDilea were used principally in
the outlying districts and were largely

polled.
Women Cast Ballots.

Hundreds of women taxpayers we
taken to the polls in the machines. 'At
the voting booth, corner of Killings- -
worth and Albina avenues, 95 out of
the 19S votes cast were deposited by
women. This same percentage of the
total vote was cast by women in all
of the precincts outside of the down
town business district.

I LQ-- T PORTS RAISED

Stone Quays in Europe Shown to
Have Limitations.

New York Times.
M. Claude Casimlr-Perle- r. son of the

former President of France and hus- -
band of Mme sim,ne, the actress, has
Ju8t returned from Aa official mission
t th United States, and has a great
deal to say regarding the Panama
Canal and American ports In general
apart from the report which he sent
to the French Government.

Trouble Is ahead for America, he
says. Itraorance of tne exact results
of the opening of the canal, the rival
ry of adjacent states, the mistaken
competition between ports which in
reality serve the same territory, and
the feverish activity now being mani
fested everywhere, must result, accord-
ing to this critic, in a series of heavy
financial crashes.

At the same time he admits that
France especially, now mat sne is pre- -
paring her coasts for the canal trade,
can receive many lessons irom tne
United States. He regards the Ameri
can system of open ports, which veS'
sels can enter regardless of tides, and
which are kept constantly dredged to
a sufficient depth to admit the largest
vessels, as much superior to the French
Bvstem.

He especially praises American fore
sight in constructing ports to cope
with a larger traffic than that an
tlclpated at the time, and says that
America shows the greatest wisdom I

In rejecting the European custom of
building ports as solid as fortresses
with stone quays, which are apparent
ly destined to last forever, but which
have to be continually rebuilt at huge
expense to handle the increasing trade.
France would do well, he says, to
adopt the plan of using light struc--
. . . 1.1.1. .a m.rilf .J ...1 1 u,
rmieh trouble when necessary.

The present time, he believes. Is
critical one for French trade in con- -
sequence oi xne vasi economic cuuSs
which the canal will bring about, and
he calls on his countrymen to study
carefully the new conditions arising
and ooncentrate their efforts on the re- -

organlzatlon and creation of centers of
trade with the United States.

Dealing With Strikers.
Atlantic.

Wa paid off the men and Inclosed in
every pay envelope a letter stating
that we should not fill the men s places
but merely wait until they found out
that all the unions in Chicago could not
furnish them another Job; after which,
If they chose' to come back, the old
jobs would be ready under the old con
ditions. If they found other work and
did not return in a reasonable length
of time, we should feel free to start up
with new employes, first giving each
man ten days notice so that He could. I

If he chose, apply for his old situation.
So the shop remained closed for near

ly eight weeks. The unions picketed it
In the meantime, but without reason.
After six weeks the majority of the
men Indicated that they wished to re
turn to work, and we gave them the
agreed ten days' notice. Before starting
up, as many of the men expressed tne
fear of slugging, we agreed to put tne
property under the protection of the
courts, and applied lor an injunction
restraining the unions and our union
employes from picketing, intimidation
and violence.

Nevertheless, on the first day of re
sumption of work, two men were
slugged.- We caught the sluggers. I

brought them "before the court, had I

them sentenced, and then had the sen- -
i,ni-- . .iiartAnAei, riurlnor mad behavior I

We also furnished our men with police
escort 10 tuiu ifuiu wwia. iiiBBD iro-- i

cautions ended all difficulties.

School Ruler for 88 Years.
Boston Correspondent.

Joseph G. Edgerly has just been
elected Superintendent of Schools in
Fitchburg, Mass, tor tne 3Stn consecu-- 1
five time. Mr. Edgerly has
longer In that capacity in one place I v
than any other man In the country, it
is believed. He has been a superin ten-- 1

dent of schools for 44 years, having
1. ...tMA. . .i.h, ... ,

uciu uiv fvo,uwu aw. aB,ub J 111

Manchester. N. H, before he went to
Fitchburg.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS St.

ST.
MARRIAGE LICKXSE8.

E To William A Hays, of
Washington County, Or., and Julie E. 1a-fitt- e.

WOODARD - SIEMO.V To Martin La
ot Multnomah County, and ArllnaIWoodard,

BEMEH-HU8BO- to George tfemer. 37.
of Pierce County. Wash., end Ida M. Roa-so-

29.
MIL,IER-CTJTa.E- K To LOonll A. Miner.

of Clallam County. Wash., and Lillian B.
Cutler.

UOWARO-ugiUa- is jo j. ttowara,

IrfT" p"'lJJ "" i'M'" "niljjiff KpLMnSCfWtiSONS, Props.

The PORTLAND
G. J. KAUFMAN N, Btaaacer
A homelike hotel, pleasantly
located In the heart of the
city. All outside rooms. Con-
cert by Symphony Orchestra
In courtyard every evening.
Hotel motors meet all trains
and steamers. European,
fl.60 upwards.

The Hotel Bowers
Entranee Eleventh and Stark Streets.

The Annex
Entrance Twelfth' and Washington Sta.

ONE MANAGEMENT.

P. P. WILLIAMS, Manager.

HOTEL CORNELIUS
House of Welcome
Oar electric tus meets all trains. A

I modem hotel in the -
and ahoppiBJ district. One blOCJE

j per dT and UO. JEUTOPean plan.
JiOTKi, COBXEUE9

J. W. Blala, Pres. Fielder Jones, Vice-Pr- e.

HOTEL
OVERLOOKING THE OCEAN,

OPENED JUNE 1, WITH SUMMER CREW.
Many new and Improvements. Electric Rooms with or

without bath. Hot baths and surf bathing; pier for fishing. heat
nd running water. Sea foods a xne aining-roo- m ana ituciieu win

tie in of John Lehner, who Is well known through his connection with
the Club for past six years.
CLATSOP BEACH, SEASIDE, OR DAN J. MOORE, Prop.

MULTNOMAH

jjjiji

HOTEL OREGON,
Portland, Or.,

,,r -- t . ru.u n.i.i tTmni-MJUlXUaa- on XXOtei

HOTEL SEATTLE,
' Seattle, Wash.

Hotel Co

of Multnomah County, and Vida Zackary.
EToipiri rn -- VTTWWAN To .Tohn H.

Strlckler, of Multnomah County, and Hazel

ARNOLD-OLIVE- R To Leo Arnold. 23. of
Multnomah County, and Florence Oliver, n.

BATTIG-TUEFE- R To Frank Battig, 46,
of Multnomah County, and Ida Tuefer, 45.

GAVIN-FRAN- To Edward Gavin, 87. of
San Francisco, and Louise E. Frank, 25.

BUTLER-FLOR- --To J. Buiier, ii, ui
Multnomah County, and Essie Flory.

LEH MANN-D- Via TO rea ienmann, iu ,.nmah num. uui uaTT Ua. I".
NiLANDSK-iiuibis-iii.ji- ",

of Multnomah county, and Mrs.- - Mary E.
Boyle. 27.,TfiicTT.mi.t.iiwsr)!i To Charles C.

GitchelT. 80, of Multnoman County, and
1 ti Txrillfamnnn 17.

mat.m'strom-PETERSO- To Harry A
M.iTn.tmm. 23. of Multnomah County, and
vt n(lrii.ri 1eter80n. 22.

niAMOND-STRUZEBK- l. zo, OI aiumu- -
and Helen 2L

uiaRfiR.rnAWFORD To M. R. Mas- -

nf Multnomah County, ana joe u.

MOORE-CAHII- X To Clifford H. Moore,

of Multnomah County and Mary M. CahllL
uiTuT.umiiln To Harold E. Hunt, d

Multnomah County, and Florence J. Mar-
quis.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL RETORT.

piyptusd. June 17. Maximum temper
ature 88 degrees; minimum temperature, 88

degrees. River reading, s a. m., i.o
Cbange in last 24 hr.0.1 ft. Total rainfall
.5 P. M. to 5 P. M.) .00 inches. Total
rainfall .lnce Septembw M

on mil fall since aeotember 1, 48.M
inches. or rainfall since .Septem-

ber 1. 1BU, 10.68 in. - Total sunshine, 15
v.., mlnutea. Possible sunshine. 15
hours 45 minutes. Barometer (redueed to
sea level )at 5 P. M., 20.98 inches.

THE WEATHER.

Wind

Stat of
STATIONS, Weather

Baker . 76'0.00 4'SE Clear
Boise .. 7810.00 4iNW Clear
Boston SttO.001 !sw Cloudy
Calgary Ti U.OU 8 SB Clear
Chicago 70 0.00 8iW Clear
Colfax . 84K1.00 5:6 Clear
Denver 4'SW Rain
EuJuJh0'"". 56i0.0O;lOiNW

Cloudy
Cloudy

Eureka . 58:. 00! 8 N Cloudy
Galveston 84(0.00118 Sfi Cloudy
Helena 70 0.00 6 X Ft. cloudy
TaalrannvHU 4i0.00 4jW IClear
Kansas City RrtfO.80 IS N loudy
Klamath Falls 79(0.00 4;NW' lear

85:0.OO15 S Pt. cloudyfi,.;" 82O.00l14iW Clear
Marshfieid ... 88 0.00 8 NW Clear
Mearora 90 0. 00 . . . . . Clear

70'0.O0 24'SW Pt. cloudy
1S Clear 'Tr. Ivl 0.R6 2 N Rain

North Heed 0';0.00;20lNW Clear
North Taicima 88 0.00! 4 W Clear

85 0.00 4lW hClearj!?''011 9K.00 4SW Clear
Pocatello ...... 68O.00l 4 N IClear
Portland ...... 8SI0.00 8 .V Clear
Roseburr ...... 88:0. 00 4lN Clear
Sacramento .... 94 0.00 4 NWl Clear
St, Louis 64 0.00 14 IN Rain

Paul BOO.OlZiNW Cloudy
San Francisco . 78 0.0W12 W IClear
Spokane ....... 82 0.00 4 SB Clear

a.ntnony 700.001 l'S Clear
TSeoma 82 0.00) 4 N Cloudy

atoosh Island 62 0.00 4;W Clear
The Dalles 88 0.00 2!E Clear
Twin Falls .... 75iO.0O( 1(S Clear
Walla Walla .. 4 NE Clear
Washington . . . SSO.70 4;SW Pt. cloudy
welser .... . 85 0.001. . . Clear
Winnipeg 40.00) 8'N Cloudy -

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The Northwestern high pressure field still

occupies the same relative position that it
did this morning. - and Is central over the
northern plains statea There are thaee cen- -

Two of Portland's
high-gra- hotels;
modern, centrally
1 o c a ted, reason-
able. Europ ean
and American.

The Grill
Is Famous

Portland, Or.

heart of the theater

COMPLETE
modern lighted.

salt Furnace
specialty,

charge
Arlington

HOTEL

Wright-Dickinso- n

Deflcincy

a'o.oo'12'N

M'O.OO

&0m ny carim

CO, Proprietors.
A. crouae. Mgr.

MOORE

PORTLAND
OREQON

In slse, appointments, service
and fireproof quality of the
building the leading hotel In
Portland, the Multnomah, offers
to the discriminating traveler
every comfort and convenience
found only in the best hotels of
the East. Nine stories of steal
and concrete, with 725 rooms
and suites, palatially furnished,
with rates from 11.60 to 15 per
day, European plan, Motor
'busses meet all trains and
steamers.

H. C BOWERS, Manager. ,
X. M. BSOWKELU Amat Mgn

Both hotels
jrTOpa. centrally located.

modern in every
respect, and
conducted on the

Props. European plan.

ters of "low," over Arizona; Louisiana, and
the extreme Northeast, respectively. With.
In the last 12 hours rains have fallen In the
central Dlateau ana central iain staiea.
mlrlrilA MlfifllRslnnl nnd Ohio valley, an
mlnnla nnri Atlantic HtAteS. The rain
fall of the last 24 hours has been heavy In
Oklahoma, Texas and Kentucky. Thunder-tm-m- a

van, rannrtMl from Saskatchewan.
Oklahoma and New York. The weather 1

wspn,A- - nn thai Tttftir alone. In Idaho. M0H
tana, Illinois, and in the Atlantic states, and
It Is cooler In the southern Plain states and
middle Mississippi and Ohio valleys.

The conditions are favorable for continued
fair and warm weather Tuesday In this dis-
trict- Temperatures will be higher Tuesday

.in soutnera loano, ana noruieny wmua,
obtain west of the cascade jkiounituua.

irnRKrASTft
uarfia.a onA vfiinitv Tuesday, fair, con

tinued warm; northerly winds. Oregon and
Wachtnartnn Tueidav. fair, continued warm
northerly winds. Idaho: Tuesday, fair;
warmer south portion.

THEODORE F. DRAKE,
Acting District Forecaster.

MEETING NOTICES.

NOBLES, ATTENTION!
Th regular monthly bust,

ness meeting of Al Kader
Temple will be held
Saturday evening, June 22,
at the Masonic Temple, at
8 o'clock P. M. Petitions
will be received. Cere
monial session on the 28th.

By order of the Poten
tate.

HUGH J. BOYD,
Recorder.

MOUNT TABOR LODGE A. F.
ind A M. Special communication

be held this evening. 6:30
Vclock P. M., M. M. degree. Visit
ing brothers invited to attend. By

oer w. kl.
M. R. S PAULDING, Sec

THE GRAND ENCAMPMENT OF INDIAN
WAR tetsrahs of tne North Pacific
Coast will meet Wednesday, June 19. at 10
A M., at Woodmen of the World Hail All
veterans out of the hospitals are ordered to
report for muster and rations.

CYRUS WALKER. Grand Com.
OTTO KLEEMANN. Grand AdJ.-Ge- n.

OREGON COUNCIL, ROYAL
ARCANUM, meets at the new
hall. Royal bldg., formerly Tull
& Gtebs, the first and third
Tuesdays of each month, at 8
f. ai. visitors coraiauy wel-
comed. O. O. HALL. Secy.
Care Honeyman Hardware Co,

PORTLJLND CHafVPTER. NO. T.
O. E. 8. A stated communication4-- will be held this (Tueadav) even- -
Ing. By order or the W. M. Recep
tion in nonor oi tne grand warden.JESSIE U REAM. Sec

DIED.

THURMOND la thla city, Jane IT, Minerva
Ellen Tnurmono, agea o years montos
and 19 days, beloved wife of Richard E.
Thurmond, of St. Johna. Remain ai
Pearson's parlorv 1 Rnssell at. An
nouncement of funeral later.

8WANK At the family residence, 1058 East
Washington bt. june it, jonn v . awanic,
aged 76 years 10 months 23 days. Re-
mains at Holman's funeral parlors. An-
nouncement of funeial later.

BOWLSBT In this city, June IT, J.
B. Bowlsfty, agea 47 years. Remains arc
at the parlors of the Skewes Undertaking
Company.

RETBOLDE In this city, June IT, Paul
Relholde, aged 34 years. Remains at
Lerche's undertaking ? parlors. Funeral
announcement later.

JTUaMKlCAIf NOTICES.

SCHUXTNG At the family residence,
1134 Cora ave., Mrs. Sophie acnunng. age
5T years T months. Remains at Holman's
funeral parlors, which will be taken to
Grass Valley, Or., for Interment.

FOOTE At the family residence, 7419 East
63d avc, M aria oote, agea i v years.
Funeral services will be held at the Cre-
matorium, Tuesday, June 18. "Rt 3 P. M.
Remains at Lurch's undertaking parlors.

AMUSEMENTS.

BEAT SALE
OPENS TODAY

HEUJG THEATER

Next JZS&tZ0 June 20, 21

HENRIETTA

:v V CROSMAN
In the Comedy,

"The Real Thing"
Prices Lower floor, II rows $2, 7 rows

$1.50; balcony, ft, 75c SOo; saJlery. 50c

aV W W-- 1, TTTKATER
rS AV iv r". rv v.in 2. a. 53so

GEO. L. BAKES, ilr.
BAKER STOCK COMPANY

Tonight, all this week. Matinee Saturday.
That widely-discuss- roaring xarce,

"THE BLUE MOUSE."
Pint time In stock. A scream of laughter.
The season's biggest laughing hit. Evenings,
25c. 50c Matinees. 25c Next week: "The
Dawn of a Tomorrow.'

MAIN , A 10SO
MATIMvK EVKKY Dal

MAX
15a
25a
50a

NIGHTS: 15c, Z5C 60O. W
WEEK JtTJTE 17 Tne Elliott SaTonee. Gi
nam .ruin. ,i r dwiiuu iiaiwa, JRoyee, Fire Original Ptroseoffie, Bonair and
W ard, Mr. and Mrs. Elliott, Jeter and Bog
era, urcnesira, I inures.

Matttna Brerjr Day

"tJ - " ' B 'snlllTan Conaldlaa.f . p Beflned TKOdeTUitk

SPECIAL
SUMMER PRICES

Nights Matinees
1 II and 20c Anv Seat 10c

WEEK JUNE 17 8 Dollar Troupe il
(5) Five Nosee (5); The (S) Dixie Olru.
Grenler and La Fose, Klchard Wally, Dno
Bradley, Orcheetra.

AVflTlnLC UHllV
ir TankTir. , 1 Th. irlvia CTolnmbians.

Charles Hasty, Tallman, The Bel Canto Trio,
4 Uordon tllgnianaers, lanwfwwiaTi ' ,
tagm Orchestra. Popular prices. Boxes and

Riiw Raleonr Beeerved. Box oflice
open from. 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Phones,
2236. Main 4638,. Cnrtaln 2:30. 7:15 and

We OAKS
Portland's! Great Amusement Park.

- PROGRAMME TODAY.
Great Fire Dive Philip M. Bowen

will leap from tower 100 teet high
into blazing gasoline.

Oaks Park Band In delightful con-

certs.
Grand Open. Singer Signora R- -

chael Rules and Slgnor L LuccL
Punch and Judy Show for the chll- -

Frank' Rich Mnslcal Comedy Com-
pany In new bill- -

Remember Rose Festival Symphony
Choruses Wednesday afternoon ana
night. -

COUNCIL CREST
PORTLAND'S ROOP GARDEN,

1 200 feet above the city.
Free scenic amusement park. Hign-

class attractions, tjpen-ai- r nun.
nlc trrounds In old apple orchard.

ADMISSION TO GROUNDS FREE.

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK,

Cor. Vaucbn ana 1'wenty-lonr- tn sis.

TACOMA
PORTLAND

JUNES 17, 18, 10, 20, 21, 22, 23.
Games BeKln Weekdays at 3:00 F. M,

Snndaya 2t30 P. M.
LADIES9 DAY FRIDAY

Boys Under 12 Free to Bleachers
Wednesday.

rUNERAIi NOTICES.

td WAmRnvir Tn this cltv. at his late real
Hanr Mfil AlUrriBOII. XVlUUKtU
Trenisrove, aged 81 years and 13 days. The

, l ,..111 lolm nloxa at Clnlav'l
chapel, tomorrow (Wednesday), at 2

o'clock P. M- - Interment at Lone 1tt
Cemetery. Friends respectfully Invited to
attend.

nwvsnM Tha funeral services of rffna
Mabeia Kenson. agea it years, o iuonui
and 5 days, beloved daughter of Johanna
and Nels J. Benson, of 432 22d st. North,
will be held today (Tuesday). June 18, at
2 P. at Pearson's funeral parlors. 869- -
371 Russell su invicea lo at iona.
Interment Kiverview uemBiery.

w k T.irtr-- .a Tin! Marr Walker, wife of "h.
jfi. waiKer, aiea at j.u . auibwui m m.v.
Monday. June 17, aged 29 years 4 months.
Remains at undertaking parlors at

be corner of Killings-wort- h

ave. and Kerby st. Remains will
be shipped to Gervais, Wednesday. 8
M-- . for burial.

STRONG Friends and acquaintances are
respectiuity lnviiea io aiiena me iuhmm
OI KODert &. strong, at uunning oc

rhanel todav f Tuesday). June 18.
at 10 A. M.'The deceased was a member
of B. R. T. Lodge. No. 850, oaKiana, cai.
Interment Lone. Fir Cemetery.

mvtt.rs Th funeral of tho late Albert C.
Myers win De neia ioaay iiuesuayj, uuns
19 at Z Jr. M.t irom ine resiutrnc;. vuo
60th ave. S. E. Interment at Mount Scott
Park Cemetery.
MONUMENT Otw Schumann Marble

Work. Bast Sd and Pine sts. Kmmt 74.
MR. KUWABD HOLM AN. the leadlac fS

eral director and undertaker. 0 Tbird at.
ror. Salmon. Lady assistant.

Punning A MciSatee, mneral Directs.
K uid Pimm. .Lady si

tendant. Officn of Coanty Coroner.
ft.. ZELLER CO.. tOt-- 4 WUllama avi

Phone East 108H. O 1W. Lady attendant. 6,
m, isrkw

Lady attendant, rnone Mala 9, A XiBW.

19 F. 8. luimAPg. inc. K. fts, B MMk

LERCH. Undertaker, cor. Bast Alder and
Sixth, East 781, B 1888. Lady attandaas.

8KEWE8 COMPANY. Sd and CUy.
4162, A fiSL Lady attcaaaat.

A

CEMETERY
Beautiful

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
IiARGt, PERMANENT,
MODBAN. PORT-LAND'- S

ONLY MODERN
CEMETERY WITS
PERPETUAL CARS

oi all burial plot without extra
charge. Provided with a ptnu-neB- t

irreducibla Malntna dcs
Fund. Lrocation Ideal: Juat out-
side th city limits on noria
and weat slopes ot Mount Scott,
contalnlnK 335 acres, equipped ofwith every modern convenience.

PRICES TO SUIT AU.
SERVICE TILE BEST.
ONUS MliaB SOUTH OP
LENTS. REGULAR
AUTO MOBILE SSKV.
ICE FREE BETWEEN
LENTS AND TUB
CEMETERY. (I

CITT OFFICB 9J0-91- 1 YEON
BUILDING. MAIN 226. A .Obi.
CEMETERY OFFICE, TABOR
148; HOME PHONE RING R
till. TUSK CAI.I. lAJCAXa 4201.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

AUCTION at Baker's Auction Rouse. liand 16S Park st., v.rr attractive let
good, aocopd-han- d furniture, etc.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Dally or Bon day.

Pa
One time - it
Barae ad two conseeatlTO tlmfe tt4
Same ad three consecutive times so
earns ad six or seven consecutive times.

The above ratea apply to advertisement
ander -- New Today" and nU other clssslfloai
tlons except tho folio wins t

Situations Wanted. Male.
Situations Wanted Female.
For Bent, Booms. Private Families.
Booms and Board, Private Families.
Uensekeeplnar Booms. Private Famlllee.
Bemittances moat accompany oat --el --tows

orders
When ens advertisement la net ran hi eon

secntlro Issues the one-ti- rate applies.
61x words count as one line ea cash ad

vertlsemente and no ad counted for leas thai
two lines.

On rharre kuk ail?Mi4taMiiMta 4hl
chanre will bo baaed on the actual numbcf
of lines appearing la the paper, regard1 ei
ef the number of words In each lino. I

la New Today nil ndvertlsemonts arf
charged by measure only, 14 lines to itai

Oreconlan will accept classified advertise
ments over the telephone, providlnc tho ad
vertlser is a subscriber to either phono. t

rices will be quoted over the phone, bo)
E ill will be rendered the following da
Whether subsequent advertisements will b
accepted over the phone depends opoa tht
promptness of the payment of telephone ad
vertlsemente. Situations Wanted and Pert
onal advertisements will not be accept

ever the telephone. Orders for one Inset)
tion only will bo accepted for "Houses ft
Bent, "Furniture for bale. "Business Op
port unities-- ' "Boomtog-Mousc- a" and "Wans
ed to Rent." I

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
OFFICE! ITS MADISON STREET.

Phono Main B8S, A 7SS8.
ITorae Ambaiasca Phone Marshall 9M
Refer All Cases of Cruelty to Thl

Office. Open Day and Nlffht.

NEW TODAY.

PROGRAMME
at

BARVIEW
Life-Savin- g Statior

FOR WEEK I

BEGINNING JUNE 23, 1912
SUNDAY.

Deep-se- a fishing1. boat leaves Barvle
for a great day of sport.

MONDAY.
Beach bonfire and free clambake, moo

lignt coating on arview ubkc
TUESDAY.

CaDsize drill by the U. 8. IJfe-Sa-

Crew: some thin k thrilUns If you have nev
seen it.

THURSDAY.
Deap-se- a fishing. g Crew drl

SATURDAY.
Free clambake, dance, refreshments.

At Barvlew we have a commodlo
caiTiDfrroundB for the accommodation
parties who have their own camping equ
ment. we also nave tenia compieieiy
nished, which we will rent very reason ab

tarview nas tne swetiesi aining-roo-

Garibaldi Beach.
Furnished rooms at reasonable prices

those who do not wish to tent.
s.if , rowboats and canoes to hire on

lake, where the water Is shallow or de
as you like It.

A aancenaii wua iuii oreneHira, m

Hard hall, free swings and seats In
nark, an amusement nark with on ly
cleanest attractions are some of the fe
tures which we are offering at Barvlew.

Barvlew. is sheltered from the winds- -

has the finest climate on the Pacific Cos
It's the place to spend your vacation. Kb
roaa depot on tne grouna. 11 you uko
fish either In the ocean, the lake or
mountain streams. Barvlew Is the pla
tor your lamuy tnis summer.

Call for Illustrated booklet. We can
you to the dollar what a vacation at Bj
view wiu cost you.

RALPH ACKLEY LAND COMPANY,
170 5th St., Opposite P. O.

CORNER
E. 20th and Ash St.

68x120 feet,
house,

PRICE$11,500
H. P. PALMER-JONE- S

COMPANY
404 Wilcox Bldg.

Ladd Addition Home
Brand new bouse: furnace.

fireplaces, hardwood floors, doubly co
structed. bookcases, panel dintnsr-roo- i
buffet, Dutch kitchen, den, breakfau
room, 4 bedroomB and sleeping porr
lot 60x118, east front and on the hifrl
est point In Ladd's Addition, on Ea
zutn st., near Stephens, price, a snal
only V6500; S1000 cash and 23 p

onin. &ee Air. icaaow, witn
GRUSSI A BOLDS,

318 Board of Trade Bldg, 4th and Oa

ortgage Loan
950,000 and Over ea '

CENTRAL BUSINESS PROPERTY.
LOWEST CURRENT RATES.

WE MAC MASTEI
701 Corbet! Bids.

MORTGAGE LOAN
On improved city or farm property

6, 7, 8 per cent.

A. H. BIREELL CO.,

202 McKay Bldg., Third and Star

MR. CAFITALIS
controlling interest in close-i- u ad

age, platted for Sale; fifteen thousai
dollars required; doubly secured, be
bank and individual references. A
155, Oregonian.

NEWPORT BEACH
Lots, rentals and insurance.

ejckmonIc smith,
Newport, Oregon.

FINE! SUBURBAN HOME.
Oa. Acre Ground.

New house, modern In eve
respect: private Leader water svstei
High and sightly; unobstructed vie

mountains; 25 mlnutea' ride fro
city on West Side. $5600; terms, fcv

OWNER, 406 Morrison St.

MORTGAGE LOANS
CCtf JOHN E. CRONAN, noiJ IV 902 Spaldlnar Bid. f i

fOLLIS. BERR1DGE THOMPSON,
UBLIC ACCOUNTANTS, AUDITORS

S34 Worcester Block. Phone Mala


